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dectmed scatidtiltint mognolurn ta doul the qualification of a large
portion oft le memberstougeapplle itît conomical qtiestions. IlowI
few are Ibere amongst thcmt whlo cati reasonably Le supposed to
have given la sutel stîbjecls lte consideration whilucl tltoy reqîtire!
AntI aven aînong lte smail number wvhose avocalions may have leil
Ihein ta such, studies, wvierc are te men ta lie fourni possesseil
citler cf adequnle abilily or iniflutence te inîroiluce andI carry stîcli
mensîtees îheotgh the loeuse ? Let it not ho supposed taIoriiinary
capacily and sleady business bails are stîflicient ta wvork out coin-
m ercial tecformn in otîr Pro vinci al Legislature. We grantlthe value
of sitch qualifications, but something more is.?eqtieed,-loivit,
intellect cf the* veey highest orîler, joined ta lthe unost intiomitable
energy and iletermination. There ae deep-rooted peejudices ta
ov-ercoin,-fatllacies, almost univerxsally behievcd, te bu refutitd.-
andI, abova ail, private and sectional incerests ta be encounltereti andI
ex~posed. This its the task %iilL devolves on the Commîercial Re-
former; andi we, again ask, wlto is lucre ta lie fotnd ia the lieuse
of Assemblv quatal i?

IVe shali probably te3unte lte subjecl in our next.

TUE NEW COUNCIL 0F THE BlOARD 0F TIfE .- IVHiT
ARE IIIEY t

It is askcd on ail sides, wht aire the predominant opinions of
te nev Council of the Bloardl cf Trade ? They have now becen

in office a month, yet no document-no sign-ltas emnanated front
ttîemn Io show whether îhiey concur in lte braad andI comprelton-
sive views soabiy andl sysernatieally placed beloro the govera-
ment andtIhe country by taeit predecessars, or %vhetîhee, on Ille
ailier hand, lhey dissent in whiole or in part froin tute coin-
merciad policy so prornulgatedl. For ourselves, -,ve confoss. ive
fititI i difficlt ta form any very deaided opinion respecting their
views. We have miade eniquiries, bîtt have eiicited no salis-
faetory information. We are told thaI saine of te more prominent
anembers of Illte Council nîlvocate the repeai of the dulies on Park,
because il %vould beneit tito lutabor interest; but would let tic
differential dîtties, as a Nvlîole, romain in force, becousc tloeir re-
peai snighi affce the import trade of Mhis cilyl Otitors again, xe
are laid, would lot the navigation iawvs alone; but wouid claita
frott the motiter country flic remission of (lite public debt guaran-
teetI by lier-a.s a compernsaiion for the withdrawai of protection.
Titere are chiers wvho, va tinderstand, hold difl'orent vieves, per-
liaps less selish and contradictoiy, but îvhat îiîey are -,çe have
beca tînable tr, discover.

Ravin- fiiledlil tîo elieu anythinglo bc reliait upon, by persan-
al inquiry, as ta ltec tiimnts of thia new Councfl, ive htave lurn-
cd for assistance andI en.;,ittenment ta otîr contlemportries of tutu
press. The Mentizal zcor.2epxndett: of te Cobuourg Star, we ob-
serve, rois ther,~ do-.n as 'c Pcotcctionisls, iteaded by the Mont-
rcal Gazete;" cttd zdtli, on b.. or'-n bohaîf, «J. îL sýns:ble
part of the conimun;ty [tli3 Hon. Mr. hMcca .. n:ace Jaguce
1iîat il is out i.tc,-cs *0 13a~p he navigpationi iaws and lthe dJV'-
ferential doules, for if we do fat Enigiand wilI render tts no furîher
assistaftceI-V,:iIl in eltet îhirow us ali for car ingratitude."1 Pour

the iu"lîbrious forebodingil ce ibis correspontdent of flic Coboug
Siar. ivere mer ic suc sd in makint- te slighîcst app'ronch. ta a
reformed commercial systorf.

The next witics vi cail up is the Comnerddl Adtwrlser of
Hlamilton. lie appcars to bc ovetjoyed at tite cioction or a
,,ri toitI Coutaci; and exultîigè over lte temporary ceck
wiih Fre Trado prînaiples appear tlîereby ta hava recoivede
ho says-

IlTitis -%as noe more ilian conld have been foresccn when thLe subject
was calmly and diepassionately Couî,:jereil. floiw any Ca,.nadian can
beji Frez-Trader, front lo'.e of tlic tuacile as nppued to, hn çuuntry,
puzzles us. Il renained %vil the Montreai E,-zoomunst nnd the Bioard of
Trade 1o prove to Ille CoIorjses thc naJianîsges ofit; antd notwithsýnnd-
in- they perfortned tijeir tnsk with abiiIîy and in.-eauî:y, titey have faîlcd
te canvince eveii the nerchanrs of oira"

Tht, third and ]art %vitncss we shail cite is the Hmllaion,
Spcda!or, ie s.ays:

IThe election cf a Protcctionist Gonncil by this body has shaken ihe
fabnia of Cnnadian Fec Tradc ta tLe very centre, in the ci:> ta whicb il
owes its bâitl; andI althlicli tlic organ of rie parry ihreuitens tha: lie
Iwli nlot relax Lis exertions'* ta adevance tîteir favorire sciieme, lic has

been fiteccd reloct3aly te acknotwledge finit 4 flta defeat of tLe
Dese Tende nirvcmcnt is il fiavy blow uni] sore discoorage-
mient 10 te îua-rty." Titis i nu important odmis.ion, andl iv

hoýpc i ivili have lis due wveight upon the utinda of those

in the Wecstern portion of flic Province-, %vit,) hanve nliOwed tîteir [)citer
judg:nent t0 bce obscured by the specious plc.idings of the Frec Traders of
the miropolis n nd their confident assertions ns t0 flic iînn cd nie and
contpletc auccess of their policy. It is alho important that ibhis hacrti
Ui lias lieen etruck nt this paruicular time-on the evc of tle meeting of
Ptirliamiietit, and beCorc tlic collective %visdot of flic land, or surit .G hema
as nie favoab!e bte l ntrodluction of Frc Tende meniue1, ellouIld lnve
hall in oppnrtunity oftriumphnly bringirtg forth flie powcrftil inlluenne
ofthe 'Montrcall Bonard of rrnde te secure dieir paustge through the populae
brandci or file Legisiattore. r1rlîrre is no douibt but thnt duriný Ile a 1
pronohing Session of Parliainent, sorte change wilI tnke place in the lawil
wvhich )lave hithlertn regîîited the tende itid.commerce of Cncdn, an.!
thit an attempt wîill bie maîde by the Frec lI'rade pnrty to procure Ille ad.
miision of Amerîcannproduceinio Canadan fiee of duty. 'rhey havetmalle
nlo secret ofýu alî tteiptf to de2troy clic rcnîaining jiopes of flic farier, il,'
In rentier him as unable I0 copin wîîlh fle grain.groving population of t
WVestern Stntes litre, nsl lie %vill bc in Englaîid w~hcre lits surplus tîroJuce
liq conqtîed. L!pnn flic wvisdoî., sngacity. an!1 welt-known influence ef
ste )o'iteenl Bloard of Trade, iliesc inliviulu.ilq depended for guiednnce
and support, blit fle rxperience of Ille paqt year lins inught ihant tcardi a
le."on wlîicli iliey %viil flot soo forget, aîîd lias daalied 10 pieces the hopes
of their Frec T.rutdc ndiiîirers."

Stimning n p te evidence beforù us, We think thera is but
litto momt to doubt that te presenit Council arc lookcd uport, by
people uti a ditance, as "1 Probcclionisis "-ini otLer words, that
they ara conisidered ta be opposedl ta doing away %vith the dif-
férential duties-indiffent about a,,iîai:î2 for a repeal or enodi-
fication of lte navig-ation laws,-and inîliffèent if îlot averse tu
rondering the navigation of lte St. Lawrence frec a b reign
vessels. eIf ail yor ail of titese suippositions be truce, thon, wo
rnay weli exci ,li-prejudice and ignorance have triumphed
over reason ; and ive inay %%,al apprehiend that thte affects of titis
untoivari mcovement wvill be injurtous if not fatal ta tho cormmerce
antd weli-being of ibis country for years tu corne.

-On minor points %vo care but little about the opinions of the pro-
sent Couneil, atnd %viii Icave thora Io keep suai Io lhomselves or
not as iley sec fit; but as touching lte broad principles of policy
alrcady adveed ta ive consider itowill be in flic lasî dece dan-
-Ceus ta allow lthe imputcd vieNvs of luis body-if the imputation
tewcl founded-to gou ueicrad ieted totfli Lcgfislatureu. Tûeir

coure must therefore be ebosely wvateled-tlheir opinions cari-
vassed and discussed. Wo know flot wliat place î>îey %vili pur-
sue tu ffivo effeet ta their opinions-whlîler that of openly pro-
rnulgritîng theom by reports, memforials or otiîoriisu, or te
more insidioîts policy of private cotnmunîication wvith inembers of
the governient and th L egislaturc. 0ur eyes, howover, wiil bo
lapon themn; and thecir omnissitons as wvolt as theie acts vtt lie feat-
lessly and unceasin gly ex posed. Titis is no lime for tatmperingn
wvith lthe besl intorests a( the coulntry. On the contrary, évery-
thing depctids on timely and enerzet;e action. Tite Couneil of Ille
Bloard of Trade have muli iii theiÏpower ani consequenuiya boa-
vy respo:îsibiiity hangs upon tiîem. They -%vrt ,strumeziti in
ou.tîn- mot fruen that Board .vite had promulgaîed a %wî,oe pulicy
for tius del;beraxte consideration and adoption of tlie Coutrty, andl
ivlio 'vere pledged by word and deed t0 sec il carried int efToci
b), le-islat ive afemnt. 'l'ie prescrit incumbetits thierefore ane
Lourni te act with equal vigor. If they adopt the poiay of ileir

1o:tl(eaessurs, as -ire trust fur the good of the country arnd tticirown
credit îhley %vil] dIo, lien are they hound Io talle Ille rame crner-
-clic steps whicli their prederessors contemplatein 1 secur il
ascendancy in the leisiature. Blut, wvhatever be iieir policy
-%e confess We have great misgivings as ta their possessing tics

rcquiteî energy ni:d activity 10 give life and eflet ta fi prin-
ciples. We have alreauly, for instance, alluded, but %iiîhout cf-
fectt the Ilecs.l of pelitioning the British Parliamont a: titis
julcuro, wvhile ]licardo's Select Coromitc is sitting, respecting
the navig«ation lawvs: and %va may now add that ,îe trac itavigi-
lion cf the St. Lawrence eqî:aliy demandod tieir ittetion it titis
respect. Tfie British Govrwnîent have line and agaîrt beau appflrd
to witiiouî auccees; but flic Bilei-ia Parlianeiii have riover y*c*, lt* ..
~ve are av.ara of, bon 1îetitioncid u )at1 thosu Vital questions. SîteL
petitions bhould have been forwa-.ruledl by last mai), and file vhole
que.-tionrýou.M tlereb) have been brought up beforo the Britisb
public, but wc -arc inforimod that nothin- of the, kind %vaq don or
thouglît of. Tite Cotîneil shouid reinember thiat lime lo>t is not
Ca6ily redeecnuGt, zand tîtat if îtoey are in faveur of these reformns
îlîoy sihouk, fînt neglect the optiortunities that off&r for bîti'
thota about? ict thl.cm heware; a passive policy %vill nover là
tuleratod. Tiiey must not ornly thtnk, not oniy ctixerli opi-
nions; they tnu,t adsu exert thumselves in order 1Ivo tîtos
opinions dâu n( prompt oflet. Thiter contluct in tib inistance
cantrasts, .vc thliitk!, rost unfavarably %vitlt that of their pre(etes-
sors, and 'viii doubtless tell againsti ltern wvhcn te dayo reckon-
ing- corntes about. Ail that day, ive ventuea predliet tîteir neg-
ligence -heir omissions, as %veIi as filait ac s-%iil bu arrayed
befu-.o tIim; and they iii bc judged.-accordinffly.

WCe give Ihein luis friendiv wvaming, in the liope that il wiil bo
the mens of infusing a littij7more energy into tîteir iifeiess move-
mcnts--of excîling a litle more attenti ,on te those liiglt interests
whici tiiey have-ive fear rashily--udertaken ta dcveiopo and
proteet.


